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Abstract

Understanding how changes in land-use affect the distribution and abundance of organisms is an increasingly
important question in landscape ecology. Amphibians may be especially prone to local extinction resulting from
human-caused transformation and fragmentation of their habitats owing to the spatially and temporally dynamic
nature of their populations. In this study, distributions of five species of woodland amphibians with differing
life histories were surveyed along a 10 km, spatially continuous gradient of forest fragmentation in southern
Connecticut, U.S.A. Redback salamanders (Plethodon cinereus) and northern spring peepers (Pseudacris c. cru-
cifer) occupied available habitat along the gradient’s length. Wood frogs (Rana sylvatica) and spotted salamanders
(Ambystoma maculatum) were absent from portions of the gradient where forest cover was reduced to below about
30%. Red-spotted newts (Notophthalmus v. viridescens) did not persist below a forest cover threshold of about
50%. Correlations between species’ biological traits and their fragmentation tolerance imply that low density,
population variability, and high mobility coupled with restricted habitat needs predispose woodland amphibians
to local extinction caused by habitat fragmentation. These patterns are in contrast to the widely held notion that
populations of the best dispersers are those most tolerant of habitat fragmentation.

Introduction

How changes in land-use patterns affect the distribu-
tion and abundance of organisms is an increasingly im-
portant question in ecology (Lubchenko et al. 1991).
Of particular importance is understanding the effects
of human activities that fragment natural habitats and
thereby alter the size, shape, and spatial arrangement
of habitat types. Such properties of habitats affect ex-
tinction rates of local populations (Bolger et al. 1991,
Opdam et al. 1993) and dispersal patterns (Fahrig and
Merriam 1994). These processes, in turn, influence
the persistence of regional metapopulations and the
structure of biological communities (Andrén 1994).

Amphibian populations may be especially prone to
local extinction resulting from human-caused transfor-
mation and fragmentation of their habitat owing to the

spatially and temporally dynamic nature of amphib-
ian populations. Breeding populations of frogs and
salamanders fluctuate by as much as 1–2 orders of
magnitude among seasons (e.g., Pechmann et al. 1991,
Blaustein et al. 1994) due to variation in factors that
regulate populations of larvae, adults, or both (Wilbur
1980). Also, breeding pools used by many species
of amphibians are typically ephemeral, both season-
ally (Berven 1990, Gascon 1991) and over decades
(Gill 1978, Zimmerman et al. 1986). Breeding sites
are spatially discrete, adult fidelity to breeding sites
is extremely high and interdemic migration typically
is low (e.g., Gill 1978, Berven and Grudzien 1990).
Thus, amphibian populations typically possess a com-
plex population structure with semi-isolated demes
that undergo frequent local extinctions, due either
to demographic stochasticity (Sjögren 1991), natural
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catastrophes (Gill 1978), or both (Laan and Verboom
1990). Amphibians have evolved a variety of repro-
ductive strategies to cope with these dynamics (Wilbur
1980), but how different species respond to induced
habitat subdivision is unknown.

The objective of this study was to examine how
forest fragmentation might alter the local distribu-
tion patterns of woodland amphibians. To minimize
the potentially confounding effects of environmental
heterogeneity, studies were focused on an abrupt tran-
sitional zone in which forest cover shifted from nearly
absent to nearly complete along a spatially continuous
gradient (cf. Blair 1996). Distributions of five species
with contrasting reproductive biologies were surveyed
along the gradient to determine their thresholds of
tolerance to forest fragmentation. A comparison of
these species’ reproductive biologies with their frag-
mentation tolerance was then made to identify factors
that might predispose woodland amphibians to local
extinction associated with land-use change.

Methods

This study was conducted in Milford and Orange, New
Haven County, Connecticut, U.S.A. The predominant
natural vegetative cover, oak (Quercusspp.) forest,
showed distinct spatial trends in areal extent and de-
gree of fragmentation along an urban-rural gradient,
which extended outward from a heavily urbanized area
into a rural zone. A continuous transect was estab-
lished (10 km long and 2 km wide) that spanned the
gradient, along which amphibian surveys were con-
ducted (Figure 1). Trends in forest cover along the
transect were quantified by measuring 1:40,000 scale,
black and white aerial photographs (circa 1981) at a
mapping scale of 1 hectare (source: Connecticut State
Library). Information on the network of primary and
secondary roads along the transect was obtained in
digital form from the Connecticut Department of Envi-
ronmental Protection. Forest cover and road data were
entered into a geographical information system (Idrisi,
Eastman 1992), which was used to estimate forest ex-
tent, a fragmentation index (Monmonier 1974), and
road proximity along the gradient.

Intensive surveys of all forested habitats occur-
ring along the transect were made for five species of
amphibians (three salamanders and two frogs). The
species chosen were forest-dwellers whose presence
or absence could be determined readily during field
surveys. Moreover, these species exhibited widely di-

Figure 1. Trends in forest cover along a continuous transect (10 km
long by 2 km wide) that spanned an urban-rural forest fragmentation
gradient along which amphibian surveys were conducted in Milford
and Orange, Connecticut, U.S.A., 1992–1994. Map is in units of
100 m.

vergent reproductive biologies (Table 1). The species
were: the redback salamander (Plethodon cinereus),
red-spotted newt (Notophthalmus v. viridescens), spot-
ted salamander (Ambystoma maculatum), northern
spring peeper (Pseudacris c. crucifer), and wood frog
(Rana sylvatica). Ostensibly suitable breeding habitat
was available throughout the gradient for all species.
Specifically, temporary pools for wood frogs, spring
peepers, and spotted salamanders and semi-permanent
ponds for red-spotted newts and spring peepers oc-
curred within 1 km of all forested blocks. Mature,
close-canopied forest with an intact litter layer suitable
for redback salamanders also occurred throughout the
gradient.

Redback salamanders and red-spotted newts were
surveyed by visiting each forest patch along the gra-
dient during daylight hours between 1 May and 15
June, 1992–1994, and turning over cover objects (logs,
rocks, and refuse) to find dormant individuals. Surveys
were standardized by conducting searches for up to 2.5
hours per forest patch or until all moveable cover ob-
jects had been overturned and replaced. Because most
occupied sites were so classified within 10 minutes of
the survey’s start for red-backed salamanders, and 30
minutes for newts, most unoccupied determinations
made after 2.5 hours of searching were likely correct.
All forested lands and adjacent meadows along the
gradient were visited during April-May of either 1992
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Table 1. General comparison of life-history characteristics of the five woodland amphibian species
surveyed along a forest fragmentation gradient in southern Connecticut, 1992–19941.

Characteristic Red-spotted Redback Spotted Spring Wood

Newt salamander salamander peeper frog

Relative density Low High Low Intermediate Low

Dispersal tendency High Low Intermediate Intermediate Intermediate

Life-cycle Bi-phasic Uni-phasic Bi-phasic Bi-phasic Bi-phasic

Adult habitat Forest Forest Forest Mixed Forest

1Based on Gill (1978), Healy (1978), Jaeger (1980), Wyman (1988), Berven (1990), Berven and
Grudzien (1991), Conant and Collins (1991).

or 1993 to complete a census of potential breeding
pools for wood frogs and spotted salamanders. A sur-
vey of the pools thus identified was conducted in April,
1994, immediately after wood frogs and spotted sala-
manders had bred in the area, during which the number
of egg masses in each pool was counted. Presence of
egg masses was assumed to be a valid indicator of
presence of adult populations in adjacent upland habi-
tats. Spring peepers were surveyed by visiting all pools
and ponds along the gradient for at least 10 minutes
on 3–5 separate occasions between dusk and 2200
h during April-May, 1994, and listening for calling
males. The metric used for describing the incidence
of amphibians along the gradient was the proportion
of forested habitat along each segment of the gradient
that supported populations of each species.

Results

Forest cover increased linearly over the 10 km gradient
from about 5% at the urban terminus to 95% at the
rural terminus (Figure 2a). Degree of fragmentation
remained uniformly high while forest cover increased
to a threshold of about 60%, whereupon fragmen-
tation dropped sharply (Figure 2b). Mean proximity
of upland habitats to paved roads, a measure of the
density of dispersal barriers to amphibians, was high
over much of the gradient, except at the rural terminus
(Figure 2c).

Field surveys revealed that the redback salaman-
der and spring peeper were the species most resis-
tant to habitat fragmentation (Figure 3). Available
forested habitat was largely occupied along the gra-
dient’s length, although habitat saturation along the
urban segment of the gradient was uneven. Wood
frogs and spotted salamanders displayed an interme-
diate sensitivity to forest fragmentation (Figure 3),

and were absent from portions of the gradient where
forest cover was reduced to below about 30% (Fig-
ure 2a). Red-spotted newts were least resistant to
forest fragmentation. Populations did not persist (Fig-
ure 3) below a forest cover threshold of about 50%
(Figure 2a).

Discussion

This study was strictly correlational in nature and
therefore mechanisms that might have produced the
distributional patterns observed can only be speculated
upon. Nonetheless, woodland amphibians responded
to forest fragmentation in ways perhaps not obvious
from an inspection of their reproductive biologies.
Specifically, a comparison of the reproductive biolo-
gies of the species surveyed (Table 1) with their inci-
dence along the fragmentation gradient (Figure 2) sug-
gests, somewhat non-intuitively, that dispersal ability
was inversely related to fragmentation resistance. The
most sedentary species, the redback salamander, was
among the two species most resistant to fragmentation
of its habitat, whereas the most dispersive species, the
red-spotted newt, was least resistant. These patterns
are in contrast to the widely held notion that popula-
tions of the best dispersers are those most resistant to
habitat fragmentation (Kareiva and Wennergren 1995,
McCarthy et al. 1997).

The high fragmentation sensitivity of the red-
spotted newt is particularly intriguing, given that this
species has a life stage dedicated to dispersal, that
is, the ’eft’ stage, which lasts about four years and
comprises the bulk, numerically speaking, of a newt
population at any given time (Gill 1978). In heav-
ily forested regions, having a large proportion of the
population dedicated to dispersal likely facilitates re-
colonization of newly created or newly vacant sites. In
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Figure 2. Trends in the forest mosaic along the fragmentation gra-
dient studied in Milford and Orange, Connecticut, U.S.A. Trends
are depicted in (a) forest cover, (b) forest fragmentation using
Monmonier’s index (Monmonier 1974), and (c) road proximity.

Figure 3. Patterns of incidence of five woodland amphibians along
a forest fragmentation gradient in Milford and Orange, Connecticut,
U.S.A., 1992–1994.

fragmented habitats, however, most dispersers likely
end their migration forays in unsuitable habitats or
become stranded in open habitats between forested
areas, and subsequently fail to recruit into breed-
ing populations. Thus, a high dispersal tendency that
may represent a valuable trait in red-spotted newts
for exploiting ephemeral breeding areas in continuous
habitats (Gill 1978) may become a liability in frag-
mented environments. Landscape connectivity may be
particularly important to sustaining newt populations,
which perhaps is indicated by the close correspon-
dence between the fragmentation threshold tolerated
by red-spotted newts and the threshold in forest cover
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at which the fragmentation index increased sharply
(Figures 1c and 2).

The open land between habitat fragments may
serve as a demographic ’drain’ for many species of
woodland amphibians, such as wood frogs, spotted
salamanders, and red-spotted newts, whose life cycles
include an annual exodus from natal areas of mi-
grants that lack the ability to sample and select among
potential dispersal destinations. For spring peepers,
however, which occur most abundantly in woodland
areas but also use a variety of open lands as recent
metamorphs and adults (DeGraaf and Rudis 1990,
Klemens 1993), the open areas adjacent to forest frag-
ments occur may not be as inhospitable and hence not
serve to deplete populations. Redback salamanders do
not undergo pronounced annual migrations and there-
fore populations would not be expected to be depleted
by unsuitable habitats adjacent to forest fragments.

Density would appear to be another important cor-
relate of fragmentation sensitivity in the woodland
amphibians studied. The most fragmentation-resistant
species, redback salamanders and spring peepers, gen-
erally occur at higher densities than those species
observed to be more sensitive to fragmentation (wood
frogs, spotted salamanders, and red-spotted newts)
(Heatwole 1962, Wyman and Hawksley-Lescault
1987, Burton and Likens 1975, Klemens 1993).
Higher average densities would translate into larger
effective population sizes in habitat fragments, which
may buffer fragmented populations from local extinc-
tions caused by environmental variation and demo-
graphic stochasticity (Burgman et al. 1993).

Whereas interactions between habitat fragmenta-
tion and demographic processes may underlie much
of the variation in sensitivity to habitat fragmentation
observed, other factors may also be involved, such
as differential vulnerability to predation by birds and
mammals and sensitivity to edge effects such as forest
drying (Yahner 1988). Many ground-dwelling, omniv-
orous predators that are known to depress reproduction
in ground-nesting birds nesting near forest edges (Yah-
ner 1988), also eat amphibians (Klemens 1993). These
predators, including opossums (Didelphis virginiana),
raccoons (Procyon lotor), and striped skunks (Mephi-
tis mephitis) thrive in fragmented forests. Changes in
these predator communities along the fragmentation
gradient, however, may be discounted as a factor in-
fluencing distributional patterns for all species except
the wood frog. Redback salamanders and spotted sala-
manders are largely fossorial, and spring peepers are
highly cryptic and largely arboreal. Red-spotted newts

are mostly surface-active and vulnerable to ground-
based predators but are distasteful to most avian and
mammalian predators (Brodie 1968). Thus, wood
frogs are likely the only species surveyed that might
be sensitive to changes in these predator commu-
nities along the fragmentation gradient. Changes in
other predator communities, however, such as those
of shrews and snakes, also might exert an influ-
ence on amphibian distributions along fragmentation
gradients.

Road proximity and water quality may further
influence amphibian distributions along the gradient
studied (Fahrig et al. 1995). Road proximity may best
reflect trends in landscape dissection (Forman and Go-
dron 1986) to dispersing amphibians because roads
often are physical barriers to dispersal by woodland
amphibians and also agents of mortality (e.g., van
Gelder 1973, Cooke 1988). Landscape permeability
would be particularly important for sustaining popula-
tions of those species observed to be most sensitive
habitat fragmentation, that is, wood frogs, spotted
salamanders, and red-spotted newts, which are more
migratory than redback salamanders. Whereas spring
peepers also possess a bi-phasic life cycle that includes
annual migrations that could be impeded by roads,
spring peepers are adept at climbing and likely can
better cope with barrier effects of roads than the other,
seasonally migratory species examined. Declines in
water quality in breeding pools, particularly at the
urban end of the fragmentation gradient, were not
considered in this study but might also influence
distributions of the pool-breeding species along the
gradient.

This study of a limited number of species in-
dicates that two, quite contrasting life cycles may
confer resistance to habitat fragmentation upon wood-
land amphibians: restricted dispersal ability and re-
stricted habitat use (e.g., redback salamanders), or
extensive dispersal ability in conjunction with habi-
tat flexibility (e.g., spring peepers). Furthermore, low
population density apparently predisposes populations
to fragmentation sensitivity (e.g., wood frog, spotted
salamander, and red-spotted newt), particularly when
coupled with habitat specificity and high dispersal
tendency (e.g., red-spotted newt). Further research in-
volving surveys in areas with more species-rich com-
munities along similar disturbance gradients would
be revealing, particularly if done in conjunction with
analyses that quantify natural history traits (local sur-
vival, fecundity, and dispersal rates) and correlate
them with inflection points for species’ incidences
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along those gradients (cf. Whitcomb et al. 1981).
Measures of fitness (e.g., survival rates, length-mass
ratios, and egg hatching success) along the gradi-
ent might also better elucidate the mechanisms by
which landscape fragmentation influences amphibian
distributions. Nevertheless, despite the explanatory
limitations imposed by the correlative nature of this
study, these empirical data (Figure 3) on fragmentation
tolerances characteristic of various amphibian species
represent information useful for conservation planning
(Wyman 1990, Blair 1996).
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